W ES TER N I ": C r..: · ~:,uC hY UN I VER SIT Y
FEB IU fAHY 25 , 1997
C ALL TO OR DER T he regul ar meet ing o rt lle St udellt Go veflllllcnt Associat io n was called to
order by V ice-P resident Carlene Lod lllcli
ROLL C,\LL

Abse nces incl uded Juli e Got! , Ryan Faug ht, Kevin \Vest, Tracy Ciulh t'i,
Lukc Bakken, Aaron (i alloway, Jaso n \\'o ng . Garfl:! Blincoe, Lan ce
Bl incoe, Sara C o x, Le ig h Ann Sear:.. Nicole Beld on, Arice Boyer, Rya n
Boyer, Andy Spea rs. Jeffrey Po n er, Stephen l3arnc tt , Jenny Stith , and
Leigh Bakken . O thers included Ki p Carr, Donna Key. and Amy Wil so n

H.lc:ADI...... C OF T il E S te phanie Cosby mack: a motion to suspe nd with th e rca ding o f the
1\ 11.'\ UTE S
minut es. while I leather Roge rs sec o nded it Th e Ill o ti on passed.
OFF I C EH
REI'OHTS

Kristl:ll i\l illcr. Prc sident President i\l iller reponed on the Student
C o mput ing Co mmit tee. St e\'e Ro adcap ca n gi ve mo rc details in his repo rt
Pt'csidc n! Mill e r anno un ce d tha t the 1.3 0a rd of Regent s met, and a Searc h
Commit tee for Presi d cnt is being fo rl11 ed Also, Pres id e nt Miller ann o un ce d
that the f o od Servi ces COlllmitt ee is mcet ing 10 revi ew bids fo r food
servic r.:s. Ir anyonc has special conce rn s regarding food services, please
co nt ac t Kristen . Prcsid r.:llt Mi ller shared tha t she had tl ni ce di nner with
G o vern or Patt o n They di scll ssed highe r edu cat ion in the stale Pre sid ent
f\-lill e r e nco urag ed all Academi c CO llnc il representati ves to pick lip th eir
pac ke t in the ofli ce . Th ere is an Academi c Coun cilm ce ting this week
Fi nally, Preside nt Mill er shared a fe w co mments regarding P rov ide-A Ri de.
n

C_ar.lene I.odmell, Vice- I'res id ellt

n

Sha wna Whartcnby. Publi c Relati o ns Di rec torn Pu bli c Relatio ns Direc tor
Wh art c nby an nounced that the brochure is at th e ~r intc rs . It should be here
sho rtly. W harlc nby prcsented Carl ene Lo drnel1 w ith a 11 0% PH. A ward .
Finally, Wila rt e llby encouraged everyone to fig ht o l1' the M id -Semester
glu ill s and keep writ ing leg islati o n
Darle ne I.odmcll. Sec rctary'-- Secre tary Lo c1rnel1 anno unced open positi ons
for Educati o n, G rad ua te, No n-T radit io n, Bat es- Runner , J r.l Sr. onCampus, West. East, SOll th, l\1cLeall, New Sorority. Keen, Gi lbert. I3crni s-

••

Lawrence, Central, Poland, and Florence-Schneider. Secretary Lodmell
also announced the Concert of Prayer for March 2nd in DUe 310 Band C.
Finally, Secretary Lodmell shared a few remarks from Dr. Burch regarding
the Posting of Syllabi .
Steve Roadcap. Treasurer--

,

COMMITTEE
REPORTS

Academic Affairs-- Academic Affairs Chair Apple announced that he really
would like more committee members, and,. encouraged everyone interested
to attend . Their meetings are Tuesday at 4 :30. They are working with
Kristen Miller on the Teacher Evaluations_
Student Affairs-- Student Affairs Chair Stephanie Cosby announced the

Bridging the Gap Forum for March 25

at 7:00 in Garrett. They are

currently working on New Legislation. Cosby will be looking into getting
the Hall Task Force meeting moved .
•

Legislative Research-- Legislative Research Chair Andy Gailor announced
that the committee reviewed the Fire Alarms, and Child Care Grants
legislation. The By-Laws will be coming up for a vote this evening.
Public Relations-- Public Relations Chair Heather Rogers announced that
she will be having a meeting tonight. All committee members need to
attend ,
Campus Improvements--Campus Improvements Report was announced by
Keith Coffman. The committee will have a first reading this evening.
Technology-- Technology Chair Kip Carr reported on the Student
Computing Committee. He shared a few of the changes that will take place
with the increase. Finally, he reported that no chain letters need to be sent
out.
Commissioners Report-- Representative Andy Gailor announced that at the
last meeting, Dr. Meredith was awarded with the Key to the City.

ACADEMIC
COUNCIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden College- No Report
Business College- No Report
Education College- No Report

COUNCIL ON
ORGANIZATION
AFFAIRS

No Report

•

UNFINISH!W
BUSINESS

NEW
BUSINESS

In Unfinished Business, Bill 97-I-S "By-Laws Revision" was taken off the
table by Vice President Lodmell. Sara Haswell made the motion to limit
discussion to five minutes while Jamie Fite seconded it. The motion passed
to limit discussion on Bill 97-I-S. The bill passed Resolution 97-2-S
"Public safety officers to have fire alarm keys." came up for second reading
and passed.
\
Vice President Lodmell announced an application for the Senior OffCampus position_ Amy Wilson said a few words of why she wants to be a
member. Stephanie Cosby made a motion ,to accept her by acclimation,
H eather Rogers seconded the motion. The motion passed . Resolution
97-3-S " Paving of the Special Events Parking Lot came up for first

reading.
ANNOUNCEMENTS Kip Carr announced Do Something, a national organization, it provides
grant money, the organization also gives out brick awards, an award for the
top ten who build up a community. The deadline for the grants is April
15th. Kip also said to be sure to read the front page of the Herald, the
Moments in History article. Steve Roadcap said to fill out the Student
Computing Survey with your comments and put in the SGA box before
Friday. Heather Rogers announced a movie, Burning Beds, provided by
Women's Studies at Garrett Conference Center at 7:00. The movie is free .
Stephanie Cosby announced Circle the Hill for Habitat, a walk sponsored
by Habitat for Humanity to raise money, is being held Wednesday, March 5
at 3 :30. Pam Howell announced the Siphonic Band is playing at 8:00.
Rick Malek announced the Constitution sub-Committee is meeting on
Mondays and Thursdays at 4:30. Rick also said he will be writing
legislation about the Presidential Search Committee concerning student
input.

ADJOURNMENT

Stephanie Cosby made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Heather Rogers
seconded it. The motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 6:00.
Respectfully Submitted,
Darlene Lodmell, Secretary
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